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T he cat alytic part ial ox idation and t he CO2-reforming of met hane to syngas
( POM and MCR ) have become t he tw o fashionable react ions recently
[ 1, 2]
be-
cause t he former is cons idered as a pot ential alternat ive of t he conventional st eam
reforming of methane t o syng as pro cess , and the lat ter consumes CH4 and CO2,
bot h of which are greenhouse g ases. So far, the cat alyst s report ed in literatures,
especially Ni-based catalyst s, are likely to coke severely
[ 3—5] . One of the major
challeng es in the commercializatio n of both POM and MCR react ions is develop-
ment of highly efficient and coke-resis tant catalys ts. In the present w ork, a
modified Ni-Mg-Cr-M ø-O x catalyst f or both POM and MCR react ions has been
developed and studied. T he experimental result s demonst rated that besides the
high cat alytic act ivity being obtained, coke may be largely reduced in the case of
MCR, and even eliminated in t he case of POM . T he perf ormance stability of this
new ly developed catalys t is also remarkable.
T he cat alyst w as prepared according t o the procedure described as follow s.
T he calculated amounts of Ni( NO3) 2·6H2O, M g ( NO3) 2·6H2O, Cr( NO 3) 3·
9H2O and the nitrate of a fourth met al ( M ) as promoter w ere mixed together
w ith a certain amount of citric acid solut ion, and then dried at 373 K, and cal-
cined at 1023 K for 4 h. T he evaluation of the catalyst sample was performed in
a fix ed-bed cont inuous flow react or-GC combination sys tem. A catalys t sample
of 40 mg was used each time of test ing. A PCT -1 T G-DT A analyzer w as used to
measure t he amount of coke formed on t he cat alyst .
T he results of act ivit y evaluation of t he N i-M g-Cr-M-O x catalyst for the
POM showed that 89% of met hane conversion( ConvCH
4
) and 95C% of CO selec-
tivit y( SelecCO) have been obt ained w it h a H2/ CO molar rat io being 2. 08/ 1. 0 in
the products under the reaction condit ions of atmospheric pressure, 1050 K,
CH4/ O2= 2. 1/ 1. 0( mol/ mol) , and GHSV = 1. 0× 10
5
mL/ h-g catal. ; for the
MCR reaction, t he ConvCH
4
and t he ConvCO
2
amounted st ably to 88% and 86% ,
respect ively, w it h a H2/ CO molar rat io being 0. 95/ 1. 0 in the products under the
reaction condit ions of atmospheric pressure, 1053K, CH 4/ CO2= 1. 0/ 1. 08( mol/
mol) , and GHSV= 1. 0×10
4
mL/ h-g catal. .
T he effects of temperat ure and GHSV on t he cat alytic performance of Ni-
Mg-Cr-M -O x were invest igated f or both POM and MCR reactions, respect ively.
T he ex perimental result s ( as shown in Fig s. 1 and 2) showed t hat bot h conver-
sion of reactant s and the yield of syngas increased w ith elevat ing t emperature,
but dropped slig ht ly w ith increasing GHSV ; as GHSV increased from 34000 to
610000 mL/ h-g catal. , only 3. 0% and 2. 0% decreases in ConvCH
4
were o bserved
for POM and M CR react ions , respectively, indicating t he high eff iciency of Ni-
Mg-Cr-M-O x catalys t for activation and conversion of these reactant molecules.
Fig . 1　Effect of temperature on the perfor-
mance of Ni-Mg-Cr-M -O x cataly st
for POM and MCR react ions, re-
spectively .
Fig . 2　Effect of GHSV on the catalyt ic
perfo rmance of Ni-M g-Cr-M -Ox
cataly st fo r POM and MCR reac-
t ions, respect iv ely .
　　T he amount of carbon deposit ed on N i-M g-Cr-M-O x and N i-M gO as well as
Ni-La2O3 catalys ts, for a comparison, w as measured aft er POM and MCR reac-
tions, respect ively, for a cert ain period of time( see T able 1) . It can be found
that after 50 h of POM operat ion, the tot al amount of carbon deposited on the
Ni-Mg-Cr-M-O x catalyst w as below t he detectable limit of t he PCT -1 TG-DT A
analyzer; whereas, at a quit e short time, much more coke w as det ect ed on the
home-made Ni-MgO and Ni-La-O x catalys ts, as w ell as on the Ni/ La2O3 cataly st
repo rt ed by Choudhary
[ 4] . For M CR reaction, an average coke rate of
0. 85 mass% /h for Ni-Mg-Cr-M -O x catalyst during 8 h of operat ion was ob-
served, which was much lower than that for Ni-MgO and the N i-La2O3 catalys ts
84
under the same react ion condit ions ; when t emperature was elevated to 1100K,
no carbon was det ect ed on this new ly developed cat alyst after 6 h of t he MCR
operation( see T able 1) .
T able 1　Coke format ion on Ni-Cr-M g-M-O x , Ni-M gO and Ni-La2O 3 catalysts
after the POM and MCR react ion operat ions, r espect ively
Reaction Cataly st Temp. ( K ) T ime( h) Coke amount wt% Coking r ate w t% / h
MCS* Ni-MgO 1053 1. 0 12. 0 12. 0
N i-La2O3 1053 1. 0 10. 2 10. 2
N i-Cr-Mg-M-O x 1053 8. 0 7. 0 0. 85
1100 6. 0
POM * Ni-MgO 1053 8. 0 30. 0 3. 77
N i-La2O3 1053 15 4. 5 0. 3
N i-Cr-Mg-M-O x 1053 50. 0
N i/ La2O3[ 4] 773 6 9. 1 1. 5
　　* T he catalytic activ ities of N i-MgO , N i-La2O3 and Ni-Mg-Cr-M -Ox cata ly st s for POM and MCR are
similar under t he same reaction condit ions.
T he stabilit y of Ni-Mg-Cr-M-O x cat alyst is quit e remarkable. POM reaction
for 50 h or MCR fo r 10 h did not lead t o any decrease in act ivit y, as shown in
Fig. 3. T he result s of the present w ork show t hat t his cat alyst developed new ly
has potential practically because of its high and stable act ivit y and t he excellent
coke-resist ant performance.
　　　　Fig. 3　Stability, at 1053 K, of Ni-Cr-M g-M-O x catalyst for POM react ion for 50
h( A) and MCR react ion for 10 h( B) .
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